Introduction {#section1-2050313X20904584}
============

Human papillomavirus (HPV) is a non-enveloped, small, double-stranded DNA virus which belongs to *the papillomavirus* family. There are many known genotypes of HPV, around 30--40 are known to infect human being.^[@bibr1-2050313X20904584]^ HPVs are classified based on their oncogenic potential into high-risk (HR), intermediate-risk and low-risk (LR) types.^[@bibr2-2050313X20904584]^ All types of HPV can infect epithelial cells of mucosal or cutaneous surfaces. Most condylomata are positive for HPV types 6 and 11, although co-infection with HR HPV is possible. HPVs 16 and 18 are the most common HR-HPV and are the leading cause of approximately 70% of cervical cancers in women, while in males they are the leading cause of anal and penile squamous carcinomas. Apart from the anogenital region, HR-HPV accounts for oropharyngeal carcinoma in both genders.^[@bibr3-2050313X20904584]^ LR-HPV, primarily types 6 and 11, are the most common causes of benign lesions, that is, genital warts (condyloma acuminatum and flat condyloma) and laryngeal papilloma.^[@bibr3-2050313X20904584]^ Condyloma acuminatum is one of the most common sexually transmitted diseases which affects millions of people worldwide every year. LR-type 6 HPV is responsible for about 89% of genital warts, whereas type 11 HPV cause 11% of genital warts.^[@bibr4-2050313X20904584]^ Genital warts and condyloma acuminatum are highly infectious, with an approximate transmission rate of more than 60%.^[@bibr5-2050313X20904584]^ Condyloma bearing either HPV type 6 or 11 have similar clinical manifestations and histology.^[@bibr6-2050313X20904584]^ They present clinically as solitary lesions but more often as clusters with a predilection to the anogenital area. They also involve mucocutaneous surfaces such as urethral opening, cervix, vagina, and anus.^[@bibr7-2050313X20904584]^ However, proximal urethral involvement in males is very uncommon.

Case report {#section2-2050313X20904584}
===========

We present a 47-year-old male patient, known case of diabetes and hypertension, well-controlled on medications. He is known to have bilateral renal stones for which he underwent percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) and bilateral ureterorenoscopy (URS) with laser lithotripsy. The patient presented to our hospital with gross hematuria, he underwent cystoscopic examination which revealed a papillary-like lesion suspicious for malignancy within mid penile urethra extending distally. Nevertheless, the urethral meatus, prostatic urethra, and bladder neck were normal endoscopically. Apart from bilateral renal stones, the patient had no previous history of genitourinary pathology. Clinical examination of external genitalia was unremarkable for gross abnormality. The urethral lesion was removed through cystoscopic biopsy and submitted for histopathologic examination. Gross examination revealed a minute papillary-like tan tissue fragment. Microscopic examination showed a fragment of papillary proliferation composed of hyperplastic non-keratinizing stratified squamous epithelium. In areas HPV-related changes were evident, including koilocytotic atypia (nuclear wrinkling with perinuclear halos), and binucleation ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1-2050313X20904584){ref-type="fig"} and ([b](#fig1-2050313X20904584){ref-type="fig"})). However, no convincing histopathological evidence of papillary urothelial carcinoma. P16 immunohistochemistry staining was positive ([Figure 1(c)](#fig1-2050313X20904584){ref-type="fig"}). In-situ hybridization (ISH) was positive for HPV-6 ([Figure 1(d)](#fig1-2050313X20904584){ref-type="fig"}) and negative for HPV-16. Altogether, the histologic features and molecular studies were diagnostic of condyloma acuminate of the penile urethra. The postoperative stay was uneventful with a short hospital stay. The patient is followed-up regularly at the outpatient urology clinic. He is healthy with excellent functional performance status at 5 months.

![Histopathology examination of hematoxylin and eosin stain slides (H&E), immunohistochemistry, and in situ hybridization studies (ISH). (a) Papillary lesion composed of hyperplastic non-keratinizing stratified squamous epithelial proliferation (H&E, 10x); (b) dysplastic changes with increased N/C ratio, nuclear hyperchromasia, and mild atypia. koilocytotic changes and binucleation (black arrow) (H&E, 40x); (c) immunohistochemistry for p16 is positive in binucleated cells (100x) and (d) in-situ hybridization (ISH) is positive for HPV-6 (100x).](10.1177_2050313X20904584-fig1){#fig1-2050313X20904584}

Discussion {#section3-2050313X20904584}
==========

Condyloma acuminatum uncommonly affects the male genital system, particularly the urethra. Male urethral involvement usually occurs in an association with external genitalia condylomata. A literature review revealed few reported cases of isolated male urethra condyloma acuminata. Olsen and colleagues presented one example of condyloma acuminatum of the prostatic urethra without associated lesions on the external genitalia, but these condylomas were extensively involving the urethral meatus.^[@bibr8-2050313X20904584]^ Fralick and colleagues studied 114 biopsy-proven HPV infection of the external genitalia, of which 14 are intraurethral lesions. Only 8 patients present with a single urethral lesion, and the remaining 6 with multiple lesions; all confined to anterior urethra.^[@bibr9-2050313X20904584]^ The current case represents an isolated penile urethral papillary growth without previous or concurrent evidence of external genitalia involvement. The initial clinical impression raises the suspicion of a malignant urothelial neoplasm, particularly papillary urothelial carcinoma.

Nevertheless, the histopathologic examination revealed classic features of condyloma acuminatum. Confirmatory ancillary studies were positive P16 and HPV-ISH, which further support the histological impression. Few studies have suggested that chronic diseases with long-standing immunosuppression such as diabetes mellitus can be the initiative causative factor for urinary bladder malignancy. Pathophysiology of long-standing insulin resistance, along with the metabolism of body fat, is more likely to generate an environment of cellular destruction. Ultimately leading to random genetic mutations and cell proliferation that can contribute to metaplasia and dysplasia-carcinoma sequence.^[@bibr10-2050313X20904584]^ The morphological differential diagnosis of the current case includes papillary urothelial carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), and verrucous carcinoma. High-grade papillary urothelial carcinoma predominantly exhibits significant disordered proliferation with loss of polarity, high N/C ratio, prominent nuclei, and atypical mitosis. SCC shows unequivocal malignant features either of keratinizing or non-keratinizing subtype with anaplastic cytonuclear changes.

On the other hand; verrucous carcinoma could arise on the external genitalia, exhibits an exophytic, non-infiltrative growth pattern with bushing borders. The role of HPV testing might not be necessary for condyloma acuminate diagnosis as the cytomorphologic features are usually sufficient for determination. However, it is essential not to misdiagnose condyloma acuminatum as a malignant lesion to avoid overtreatment.

Conclusion {#section4-2050313X20904584}
==========

We report a unique case of isolated penile urethral condyloma acuminatum. Condyloma acuminatum involves not only the external genitalia but also on rare occasions could involve the prostatic urethra, urinary bladder, and ureter. Urologists and practicing pathologists should be aware of this uncommon event as a diagnostic pitfall and should always consider condyloma acuminatum in the differential diagnosis for malignant urothelial neoplasms to further enhance the clinical management plans safely.
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